Closing Reminders

1. Complete the online guest orientation modules
   • https://online.otp.colostate.edu/?page=guest
   • Work through your checklist – mirrors your student’s checklist

2. Connect with Parent and Family Programs

3. Contact necessary campus resources

4. Communicate with your student and the university
Where to find your checklist
Where to find your checklist

Checklist Items

THINGS TO DO

- Subscribe to the Parent and Family Program Newsletter
  Stay connected with us by subscribing to our monthly newsletter and by connecting with us on Facebook: Colorado State Parent & Family Programs (public page) or Colorado State Parents & Families (Private Group).
  [SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWSLETTER HERE]

- FAMweb Access
  We encourage you to work with your student now to set up a FAMweb account. This will save time and stress when deadlines arrive to pay bills or access important tax information.
  [FAMWEB ACCESS]

- Remind your student to check their official university email account
  Remind your student to check their official Colorado State University email address. This is the email address that CSU will use to communicate important information to your student, so it is important for them to start checking this email as soon as possible.
  [LOGIN HERE]

- Encourage your student to submit all test scores and transfer credits as soon as possible.
  Encourage your student to submit all AP, IB, and/or transfer credits to the CSU Office of Admissions as soon as possible. Submitting this information as soon as possible will help your student's advising and course registration process go more smoothly.
  [SUBMIT SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION]

- Remind your student to Complete their Placement Processes
  Remind your student to study for and use the Math Placement Tool, complete the Composition Placement to determine their Composition
Questions?